AG-LAND Fs, rNG-

COMFORT PAY / PRE-PAY PROGRAM
RESIDENTIAL PATRON AGREEMENT
June 1,2OL6- March 31,2017

Olllce
DYM

Name:
Address:

City.

Sr.

I-OG

Patron #
Salesman
Clell #

Zip

_

gallons based on your usage of LP
Buyer agrees to purchase from AG-LAN D FS, INC.
to the following terms and conditions: Circle the option you orefer.

Gas according

PAYMENT OPTION A
Comfort Pay

PAYMENT OPTION B
Pre-Pay
Contract Price

Contract Price
S

Based on 10 rnonthly payments frorn
June 2016 to March 2017
Due on or before the 25'l'

Monthly Payment $
Sales tar included in payrnent
Paymenl method Check_
Credit Card
EFT

Ifyou pay with

S

OR

Pre-Pay Payment
$
Sales tax included in total:
Paynrent due

u,

Payment method

ith contract

Check_

Credit Card

a Credit Card or Electronic Funds Transfer, please

fill out the brochure

enclosed.
By signing contract, buyer agrees to be on a keep full program, Seller will track
buyer's usage via temperature and degree day system and deliver accordingly,

** Contracts need to be postmarked or received by Ag-Land FS,Inc, priot to 4/25/16,
After this date, price per gallon is subiect to change.

fill out a new contract every year that you want to participate in this
program, A new electronic funds transfer authorization form must also be filled out
and returned with the contract each year.
NOTE: You must

Patron Signature

Date

Enclosed are two copies of this contract. Please sigrt and return gllelqUg to the Pekin
Office. The second copy is for your records.

For terms and conditions of contract please see back.

use

Terms and Conditions
Please read carefully

1.

The gallons on this contract are based onyour pastyears ofpurchase history. Ifbuyer
wishes to change gallons, please contact us at (309) 346-4745. Your payment amount

will

change.

2.

Payment Option A - Comfort Pay Buyer agrees to make 10 monthly payments
beginning in lune 2016 and ending in March 2017. After March 31,,2017 anyunused
dollars on the contract will be refunded to you inMay 201,7, lf the amount of gallons
used is more than the contracted amount, the Buyer will be billed at the current
market price, which is due on April 25,2017.

3.

Payment Option B - Prepay Buyer agrees to a one-time payment. Theprepayamount
is due at time of contract signing. After March 31,,201,7 any unused dollars will be
refunded to you in May 2017 .lf the amount of gallons used is more than the prepay
amount, the Buyer will be billed at the current market price, which is due on your
next statement billing date.

4.

All patrons must have their account paid within thirty (30) days from the date ofthe
original monthly statement. Accountswill be considered "Past Due" on the 31* day
from the date ofthe original monthly statement. A FINANCE CHARGE shall be calculated
for each billing cycle for any unpaid balance. The amount of such FINANCE CHARGE
will be computed on the unpaid balance at a periodic rate of 1.80/0. [Minimum FINANCE
CHARGE is $.50.J To the extent permitted by law, you will also be required to pay our
collection expenses, including court costs and reasonable attorney fees. After this
period, no further credit will be extended and any purchases made after this date will be
on a "Cash Only Basis". until the past due balance is paid in full or 30 days or less.

5.

Gallons contracted must be used in the operation ofthe Buyer signing the contract.
Unused gallons cannot be reassigned or sold to another party by Buyer.

6.

Seller shall be excused from nonperformance ofall or any portion ofthis agreement to
the extent such nonperformance is directly or indirectly the result of fire, flood, wind,
earthquake, war, riot, civil commotion, labor difficulties, or any cause beyond
reasonable control of seller.

7.

Any contracted product delivered to Buyer by Seller during the contract period in
excess ofthe contracted quantity, will be invoiced to the Buyer at the current market
price in effect at the time of delivery.

8.

with echeck! Ag-Land FS, Inc. bill pay is a secure, fast, and convenient
online bill payment service. You can pay your bill an)'where you have access to
the internet. Visit us at www,aglandfs.com.
Pay online

If we need to contact you, please provide your cell phone number and e-mail.
Cell Phone

(-)-

E-mail-

